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ORDINANCE No. 

Authorize a Memorandurn of Understanding with the Portland Iìose Festival Foundation to 
assign and outline the City and lloundation roles and responsibilities for the annual Portland Rose 
Festival (Ordinance) 

The City of Portland ordains: 

The Council furds that: 

1.	 More than a hutidred years ago, business leaders in Portland started the Rose Festival to 
both brand and enhance the growing city. The Rose Festival was immediately embraced 
as a prime time lor celebrating whatever deserved celebrating, including cultural heritage, 
national pride, individual accomplishment and positive perseverance; and 

2.	 The Rose Festival has become one of the world's most enduring events, an annual 
celebration encompassing three-to-five weekends of activities in May and June designed 
to attract both locals and visitors from across the country and around the world; and 

J.	 Today's major Rose Festival events offer myriad opportunities to congregate and 
celebrate. They include Rose Festival CityFair, an urban entertainment fair and carnival 
and three distinctive parades: the Starlight Parade, a nighttime event; the .lunior Parade, a 

kid-centric procession; the Rock 'n' Roll Half Marathon, a special event added in2012; 
and the Rose Festival's cornelstone, the Grand Floral Parade, which brings 400,000 to the 
streets of Portland; and 

4.	 The majority of the activities during the Rose Festival are produced by the Portland Rose 
Festival Foundation, a non-prol'rt civic organization whose mission is to promote Portland 
and the entire state culturally, socially, and economically by presenting the annual 
Portland Rose Festival celebration. The Foundation is made possible by the efforts of 
thousands of volunteers, including a 75-member board of directors. It is managed by a 
professional year-round staff; and 

5.	 Overall attendance at Rose Festival events exceeds one million people, and the annual 
econornic impact of the íèstival is estimated at $75.5 rnillion; and 

6.	 Iu two of the past five years, the Iìose Festival was named the Best Festival in the World 
by its trade organization, the International Festivals & Events Association; and 

7.	 The Portland Rose Festival was designated the Official Festival of the City of Portland by 
Council Resolution 367 59 adopted on January 13,2010; and 

8.	 The Portland Rose Festival promotes civic pride, draws local and international visitors to 
Portland, and provides significant regional economic stimulus. 

NOW,'fl-lllREFORE, the Council directs: 



185815 
a' The Mayor is hereby authorized to execute a Memorandurn of Understandi¡g with the lìose 

Irestival Foundation, as outlined in a forr¡ substantially in accorda¡ce wiih the attaclied 
Exhibit A. 

b. The Memoraudum of Understanding will becorne effective on the date that all required
signatures are obtained and shall remain in effect unless canceled or superseaéO Uy
amendments or agreernents. 

Passed by the Council: nEC I g 2012 LaVon ne G riffin-Va lade 
Auditor of the City of Portland

Mayor Sam Adams 
Prepared by: Jeana Thayer 

By 

Date Prepared: l2l6/2012 Deputy 
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Authorize a Memorandum of Understanding with the'Rose Festival Foundation to assign and 
outline the City and Foundatiorì'qroles and responsibilities for the annual Portland Rose Festival. 
(Ordinance) 

INTRODUCED BY
 
Commissioner/Aud itor:
 

COMMISSIONER APPROVAL 

inance and Administration- Adams 

Bureau: Mayor's Office
 
Bureau Head: Mayor Sam Adams
 

Prepared by: Jeana Thayer
 
Date Prepared: 121612012
 

Financial lmpact & Public
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Portland Policv Document
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AGENDA 

TIME CERTAIN N 
Start time: 

Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 

CoNSENT x 
REGULAR N
 
Total amount of time needed:
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CLERK USE: DATE FILED 

C 1 2 2012 pnssro T0 sEcoND READING DEC I g 2012 *30 atl' 
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L Frilz 1. Frilz 

2. Fish 2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 3, Saltzman 

4. Leonard Lteonara 

Adams Adams 


